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e ode a thce r r esss anti wick

aeCtai gener at on, ,; t -a.c ed. -tire -ne, the nezr, su
dk- an' neEronthe outende

th as gge aked the sol dier, who brongit

* he a e a day,-tyeacb visit, what

th-u oe a 'net lmthe soldier on eana c-
g aseoe d 6acniwtln

Dee iguehadd:de*o ,
m ded fa hace LettOn hepale ant httenaste, senatd

;~licte 3rat-AO>' badilueevon cthoir !illy
S l e ahogrtpof t& Itheio irLnd

twnke t e f nyh onec i . .ï U i e a e m a n e ho l'a t o be r o ,

ycülâ, write as Lopk, ou prison lite,, rolatlpg
bb s e .epe .rLence'é Ai 'nausather, ho oer4-

baeSpen, itub anti-pii er, uoul t taonce Lo-
hitheenanderfall production, which was to

i Cithe w.rd Mr. Di e thought, if he
hiWlf cenid not ba hèro,L coai penra>'
her o es v ith life li e -éff e t. B s v a s a l l p u.

ded ta becme a novelist. He would b a

acher or lawyer, s noveliit, rn>thing in
éworl bat a soldier ; be ha i had enough

cl that. As he bai not yet beenordered outf

;àd chot, Mr. DIgge' hpes negan to rise in

is bresat, and aiready he felt half ashamed
ci the weakness he had displayed.
O ire filth day a!fter bis arrivai at the

pisoni te was caled to e door. It was not
core tiasn ten o'clock in the fore-

us 5. Ual! a dozen sdiers, had-

eobna. ergeant, w re waiting out- t

dt tire prison. He was eordered to co me
ont, and once.more stood in the open air.r
He wal arched at once to Colonel Hold.
fse' iheadquarters in the Court fouse at
SsRtotn Cclonel Holdfast, two otherr
Catonl, Major Fleming, and another oficer
were ttting in the place, rhich was o.cupled
by civil jidges in times c pece. An awful
ilence Betmed to -pervâde the court-room as

M. Diggs was marohoed [. Anumber of sol-
-ies wre lounging about on the seats, and se-
veral officers wers acnferring in whispers.
What it rmeant Mr. Diggs was not long in
cojectarlnff.Id t we tht droaiful court-

riaI. BtsHiehopes sunk, hic tkes knozkod
teher, sud his head swam as Le was placed
belorethle terrible' tribunal. The orderlyt
placed a seat for himLn front of the offacers,
and he rather <ellate it than sat down.

" Io yournane Patrick Héry Diggs il said
Celonel HIoldfat- :--1

" -1believete t l," faintly gaspe cthu ter-
rified man.

"Yoa are oharged with having desertedi
rom otar ara and one onver to the enemy.

-What have you tosy to the charge " aed
-the colonel. i1

There was ne response. Digge bang his
head.

" What do you say, sir ?" demanded the
.colonel sharply.

"N-a-not guilty, y.our honor."
"Ber s pu >unoiname as bavng enlistedin ,

my own Cortpany B, Abner Tompkins, cap-
tain.- In tha true ?"

"I-I-I r4ckon so."
Corporal Giimmand Sergeant Sworde were

called, and both testified thai Diggs had beua
captured with other rebels in the late en-
counter; that, when taken, he was armed and
fighting in the rebel cause. Uncle Dan
Martin iso testifi-d cthat ho had been present
mc the capture of iiggs, and that he was in
art ecrth southee cause.

Thora vas no jertin cthistime. Mr. Diggs
tonnd It all serious businers. Te effiors
aure not long in arriving at a verdict. ILey
retired into another rceo- for a few moments'
consultaton, and returned with their verdict,
which Colonel Hifast read. It was simply
th terrible word:

"Guilty "
"'Stand up, prisoner, that sentence may be

padmee," oii the Colonel.
pias , ner did nt nove. Hobadfainted

outright on hearing te verdict pronunced.
The regimental surgeon was present an at-
ministered restoratives, and Diggs was held
up by t-vo ctrong soldiers.

"lu nview," began the Colonel, "of the
socumulative and convincing character of the
-evidence against you, proving you to bce a
sp ynou are condemned te death."

"Oh. I knw, I always knew I ahould be
killed 1" interrupted Diggs, in a feeble
voice o g,(Toe afbasmieud.)

TEN YEARS OF TORTURE.
Mrs, Thomas Acres, of HRuntley, Ont,, was

Ior ten years a suffirer fron iver comphaint,
whichl doctoras' mediuine did, not relieve.
After using four bottle of Bardock Blood
Bitters ae was entirely cured, andi states
that she is like a new wona again.

THE WORSHIP OF SERPENTS.
The amail town of Werdainthe kingdom of

Dahomey, i celebrated for its Temple of lier-
pents, a long building in whicli the prieste keep
'upwards of as thousaud e-Pénts of all sizes;
wich they feed wii.thohe birds and frogs
brought te them as offeringa by tie natives.

aThese serpents, ianyiof tiem of enormous Bize,
nay be seea ianing'fronmthe beamscrose the
ceilng, with thir hmeadapointing downwarla,
and m all sort -cf, strange contordons.• Tie
priete make- the emall' serpents gothrough
various evolations by lightly - toeading ,them
witha rod, bubthaey'do net Venturie tô6uch

- therlarget 3uesson-of va é big enough
te enfolds abullolitt1ir oli. Id often

vs>'pente tht teple t Chusrpatu rò At-cr
payiut ofv the gteet tifibito lu coaxing
hem back Te tIll a serpentintentionally is as

crime punishablevwich deatir; anti if a Enteo eanu
w ert ta till eue, tire authorityof- tic king im-
soif would scarcel>' suffice ta save hie life. Anyi>
onea killing s serpent unintentionally musc lu-
farmtai est cf vhat lias ococrurre, anti go
throug lai course e! purificaion which Ctlkes

A FALSE] NOTION
prvail vli ne> maraisd lattes chat te nurse
chor own bbes we- lays desirable. 'fiis

notin is pceptibl fp ehe ~ prrement,

rofl tosads.o infnt Lhatmbad
moChere milk sud worse baby foode have mas>
panier. -. _________

NOT BETfWEEN THE ACTS.
Wife-Tis is thie nighat vo go te the theatre,

John. -

Husbmad-Yes, maniove. -

W.-Whrat Lu tht pli>'?
H.-A melodamao - i
W,-Bow many' acte i
H.-Four. -

W.-Wellihdant yen bqder go and, see Cie
mon.you have te see now ansteea cf goinq et
at cire eut oftb the-s- te -ses thom toenagt.?
You bave three Lotira bfre yonuini ce dc:
Lt. It-awill beall: the more pleaat for jeu if
you see them now, for you willLe ole -toa sit
withlme and listen to the musi c of the orchestra.
while the aurtain isdown,, I wonder litemen
jou Lare business hithbave so litdle conaidera
tien for your an,ôoaf cati anti suicymesat.- as te
foow youto-the th'arre'*ith theri affairs. os.
peciallywhen you have your wife with yo. Id

-mustsannoy.you terriolyiter, to have to go out
sud ses soie mn at.the on cf very' act Go
right out, John, andinfleiehy our business with
tien ,now ; there'a s dear.,-

B.(shepih1)-I---g ueasI wyuL-
.B1n osir t'

her husbaId made in dry gode.
Mrs.Jaoseph Harrison, the widow of the man

who built cie fireb railway in Rusia, has
84,00,000.

Mas. J anA Brevu recelrod from her hus-
biand'aeostate about 84,000,000.

MaTs.osephine M. Ayr, wb gets her mon
fron patent medicine, la estimated to be wert
84,000,000 te 85,000,000-N. Y. Mail.

Mas..CAi Sarnw, or Jate, OHIO, WRITES
hâve used overy remedy'fér sicliheâdache I

couldAieîr -cf for ch. pM6ta fiftenyeara, but,
Carter'. Little Pills did more good than all the
rest.

"4Ye ýmy childye; dun la the future tense
le due.,n

r t
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Tn L1 ITN JajE8 4LTD UAITHOLIL' (iiRIÇO
DOMETICI EADING. '

Retreat, silence sud dotachment are necossary
to keep nas in nreditaton,

When hope is disappo nted and blasted, sub-
mission should le a virtuel not a necessity..

Pufil .our promises faithfully.to God<ands
with a luil and cc*npldte genercsrty.'

Hom e the o e' sweet thing ýnuesrel. But
home la builtnob of touea, but of beart*.

Phractkoaelid pi.tyand donot be taken Up,
wi th shoirt-lived duvetions, wbîca are enly a fit-
fui blas.

The world ji but a huge spider' aweb, and
man the oor, fiutterngfilycanght in its meshes,.
Thedevil's banquets nover-pale. % -

God somatimes.withdraws from the saul al
Bis eveetnes nd consolation without depriv-
inr.îit'àf gràS ;

Te wrld ejtimate' worth at se much per
andum-; God, by intrinsi .values. witneses it-
by generoijs deeds and heroie sacrifices.

A fo'l can ak more questions than a wise
man can answer ; but a wise man cannot vaik
moie questions than he will find a fool ready te
ansver.

Courage that grows frein constitution often
forsakes the moan when lie las occasion for it ;
courage which arises fron a sense of duty acts
in a uniform manner.

Macaulay says that propristy of thought and
propriety of diction are commonly found te-
gether. Obacurity of expression generally
eprnge from confuuon of ideas.

When the devil su.gts discouraging
thoughts, we must seek belp m theremembrance
of the blessinge, without number, that we have
received f rom God.

The public welfare is toc often sacrificed in
the muterest of pérsonal interests, which are the
rich mines, se sacoessfnlly worked by designing
and unscrupulouq polifteans. -

The hero tslie who lives in the inward spbere
of thiaig!, in the True, Divine sud'Eternal,
wbich exists always unsen te met imder the
Temporary Trivile; bis bcing e in that ; Le
declsr!s tbast ataresd, by ac or speech, as it May

iandeelarirg hiraseif abrosd. Bis life, as vs
said before, is a pisce of tie evrlasting beart of
nature herwelf I 1Il men'g life is-but the weak
msny 1mev net the faet, and are.untrue te it, in
met times ; the strong, fow are strou, brt ie,
perenanial, because it cannot bo hidden from
them.

TE BROAD AND NARROW W.Y.
When hunters want to trap wild beaits, they

make a broad passage te thé oenblosure, te enter
which te fatal. And so af apart are the sides
of it at the begiéning that a creature is within
the'boundary before it knowe it. And se it is
With this broad gate that st'ands pressnting au
appareutly 1oitable but delusivo invitation te
ns ail. It ide eay te .hegin & rng cotai se.
There are always temptations strewed upen the
threshold which emeli- savory, and draw us te
them. Yon young men know how wide open
etood the gate to your firet grosas an when ieu
came te live in the orld, away from your
fathers.sud mothers. It ie notdifficult to begin
to be bad, the difficulty cmes af terwards.
But the gate of diecipleship is narrow, because
You have te aae yourself sinsl te gos in at la,like Milton's augele that Lad te diminisa thir
size te enteruhe Council charher. Itius ar-
row, inasmucli as y ou have te leave cetaido
wealth, position, culture, righteousnees, self-
belp, everything chat is your own, or you will
stick n the aperture like a leaded mule in saime
narrow doorway. You cannot drive'through
there in a carriage and piir: you muet tlight
'ind walk. The sureat way ta ge an is te go
down on nyor knees. As in those narrjw
passages for defence which you find in the pre-
historie bouses ou many a iscotch moor, u%%here
there is only a little aperture hading to a tor-
tuous avenue, along which a man lias to crawl
on his fae; se, if you want te get into the road
that leadeth te life you have tu go down very
low, and abandon self, and leave ever se inue
rubbish outside, for it wilI lut you in, and it
will let nothing in but you.

BOSTON IN LUCK.
At the drawing of the Louisiana State Lttery

in New Orleans, Oct. 11, three of the big priîzs
were captured by Bostun men. Mr. Jaras]
Ginsburg,whoheld one tenth of ticketnumab red
13,646, drew one-tenth of the capital priza of
050,000. Mr. Ginsbarg la a ycung man, nine-
teen ears of age, and lives w:th
his father at 57 Salei street, in quar-
ters that botray a life of bardship and
moderate, if net extreme pnverty. ie is a
Russian Jew,.a padler by trade, and bas only
been in this country a few years. To few men,
therefore, could the simile of fortune have been
more welcome. The mornirg the lucky numbera
were published Mr. Ginsburg ]ooked tbem, as
he thought, carefully over, ut failed te dis-
cover that his ticket bore tne lukiest nurnber
of all. Whcn bis friend, Mr. Finberg, con-
gratuli ted hui later in the day he naturally
tbought he was joking, and it was nu easy
matter to convince lim e his good luck. How-
ever, the pleasant truth sooner or later dawned
uponim, anad if he osheoul ever deabt it
again Ua o ilviihave te de vjii o e riIt the
Blackstone and Fourth National Banks, where
Le viii find chat lait woek.ho deposited in thona
37,000 andd$6,000 reapectively 'Te remaining
82 ,000 the grteful son eprosented his father.
Litlelse than Mr. Gineabu:g'. dgoat fortune
has been. talked.of qin. the neigiborhppd of
Salem street ine thé drawiag, and« i'W esti-
mated that overN 500 tiéets bave been "sold
there fortlide±t date."-, Mr John F Sullivan
and aotier, ebstonian ecblield a tenth of:
ticket 58,840, whichi ialsôdreo a capital prise,
the ..amount. ,in. oold cash,? rovedy

-ca beiug::2,000. a uui,
poor man, prbap s tliiity-l've years 'old,
vhe duriag te, pas. fw yh . ben

ithout eaanormi.ent empoeyènt, though.
du'ing the imos-,of hie'lifis lié Was Sinre'or-leas
succesafual junki doalor. Hie bas nÉed a ttauncha
béliever in -The 'leuisaa Stadte 'Lottery, stud
lias f ound it a profitAble investmnent befere. Theu
other gentleman, wboso namne vo are not at lib-
esty te publish, l.e the cashier cf eue cf the
wealthiet conapanies lu thre Unite States. Heo
bas drawn prizes befoce, thougl noue were soe
largo as ciaolaet. Ho.expresed himself as per-

ored Th euiiaa Sha e atrycmpanyas
eue cf the fairest sud most honest financil
erganizations lu thre contry.-Bostona (Mass.)
Courier, Oct. 30.

WOMENT WORTH THEIR WEIGHT DI
GOLD. .

Mas. John Minturn la worth 82,000,000.
Mrs. Kate Terry is worth nearly 836,000,000.
Mas. Themas A. Scctt couants lier woelth at

35,000,000.
Mas. John Jacob Aster ls worth about

Sîrs. Edwin' Stevenas, ef New York, bas
315,000,000. -

Mrn. Betty Green, cf Nov Yoark, is worthb
about 840,000,000.

Mas. Robent Goelet, vorth 83,000,000, oves
ber fortune te hardware.

Mas Jaye tboswidow cf che patent medi.-
Mas marin O . Robortseisetche eight million.-

air widow cf a mining king.
Ms. Martin Bites vas lef c 1,500,000 which

MOTHERS LIRE l
CHILDREN LIKE iT !

smu. lst, astusneateks.
rr opnaS
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USEFUUDOMESTIC RECJPTS. .CARS. gientself that they should have. Catholio
LpnT CaKE -- pound e sud a, cdo!fleur, EOW TEE DELSARTIAN'oRT D res in Cheir midst, se that the affaire of the TLs hiait poundi cf butter. the ywhits 1 ~a n I - EAunrim Qmshurch in the Colonies should be nlaced ure- u...+

eggs.. Rnb the butter.and the sugarto a cream, What is the felsartian metody rly before the, world. He did not object trioMt badd a t! e! ofeach t the egge andfleur alter- If ladies cAn secure celiivatico of the voice atholics takinggood papiers of any kind ; bugit t t
uatly. so as te rend and converse in sweetly modu-ie would reiat . ais, opinion and give it a a ing f 

IINGERBREA.-On'e.hlf cup of sugai, one latea yet strong and deep toues, and bthe piece of earnest advice atheir Biabop,athat they W
p etmeaes, on cup of butt on pgg, amc caure cfre a qCke u e t ahp.ompaloerasticeantf s a

twae-chiade cf a a p-cf iét *alet ~ ~ aesu edereloontcffcoin aiti lunguaRisy cf Cechies p«yag rd telyjustirde ce- chno
fiiur tio-hirë.of eapo Ofii Ï6et ti s utes liesiti sud adds toi peraceal ic poper wheu.chepay riveti id. Sth- t

gr tand-inadncf one teaspof l èc cf chame, ao metheds empleyed are worthy in- h a enuna t expoctths*the couid<luger and, i iasmon, oee tospcoaafn of veacigacien.
Moda SE. rhongapudur reporter, whc cal taon go on reading 'and profltang. by their Lathorci oce

* LEMC>N Cx.-Thre'fcnurth.ot a Ponrd MmaetGrsythe' notetis teacher of. Oratcry'asu peati l titp>lptcMl ke i.'vt aof fleur and two oances. of botter rubbed Physicel ulture, at one of out. leading batela, sent te them. cwas right that che Cathvlic one
together in a dry stat ;. then. add¯ ihrée. As e ntered the roua a lady tall aù ü ell Press should be -impported, for it was, doing a tak
Eourths of a pound of white agar, the juice Ioportiened ame vith raoefui movement great er nud eoea naofn chat clyd a.Cstbri get

àn ldo n ein n n g' aei-tuteuràbm. A nlâ aAhA dôcvedvith P' hnt ar en fbnei'dshr-eedlind ofanes l nan d oneegg.Ba inAaeweltofiro ra rda. ng bis inaùpimllobligation to those that publisb upomlad caick e mo tnat u Bleiuave ie rsgray bhsark i, bâllant epeBO, Chat 'iaisehat tire C0hle râriigrbeneath ely ache brow, e notd as sheathoepr might
Taffy-Three pounds of tacle, two pounds approacaed. When she -spoe it was ich a eursh and prosper as it deserves; Lsof moist sugar, one-half'pound, of butter, flavor voice aweet and:low, yeti with a wonderful com- - - whi<vth a few drups onlyof essenceef lemon or o. pas JOETS Â RTC NSPEECH. 'filspeppermint ; boit it one and a half hours, " What le the secret et thispower of vocal ex- .AEaE

vatchin g ail the time that it does not boil over, pressionyou seem to have 2" arewn id is apt te do if not attended te and stirred "Secret? there is no secret," laughed Mme. His Repy. to a Toast frem. the New York to b
aaw and then. s Gray. " Time was when I had one of the Chamber or Commerce-ne LooIs for riqh

Fig pudding-One-half pound frge, one-half weakest and thinnest of voices.. Any one eau n Aalcable settlment or the alla
pound bread crumb, ai ounces moLst sugar, accuoplish what I have done. It is se sasy ta Fishery question. very
six ounces b -ef suet, two eggi, a little nutmeg acqaire a full, resonant voicP, that will never andi
and a cup cf ik. Fige and saet te le cihoppedti tre or grow hoarse. Ail vocal disabilities may Nav Yomi, Nov. 15.-The aunail dinner of actu
'ery fine; rx ail well and steami au a muid or he o'rco, besitation, stammerg, stutter- the Chamber of Commerce lid to-night at !aIl t
steamer thres hours.. in. aon diappear under proper traming.' Delmonico's was a great success. Coveras were

Milk frosting-Ten tablespoonfuls sweet milk'tem e es t s training affect the physical sys- laid for 212, tnd among thoie wto attendedone and a hal cups cf sugar ; let noil six Min- " Yes. it will develop the bust toal .t ere the president cf the chamber, Chares £tites ; teke off and atir until quite white ; put ideal perfection. Gantlemen will a-Id four SmrFitrchild, Secretary cf theIntrior Lamar, t. snia a lemon,,sprc..d uiclry bore get:ing too five inches chest measurement in as muany Hon. JosepcCearoftbecinto, Chauncoy M. De- adhard, wettiug the knife in cold ivater. Very months." D r fe ny Hw, Sic Gero Canpbell, CM..Halle ' M.e0- 01

White cake-One- half cup butter and two thon "I 'rt ., mes! am en pr Oi
aupe of uugar, worked to-a crean, the whites of "Y did gnet in every walk of life in all pa-te of theven eg betntoatif ,oe pdgintheroundnessOfwaist,United btates. After three hours' attentionorosn egge bktoente a.pstiff frotr, fao-lird cP taper of aria and band, and the perfect poise, had been iven to the menu, President Smith Chl eveen mto tIi, oieapf fleur,oflafbrakitingoeswantigraceain ovement,. hat add s amue arase sud addressed the assemblage. At the grevauilla, two waapecufula cf Laliug pewdor. te persenial charm." coaclnsion cf iris scldrosa letton cof regret voro coin

Ham croquettes-Chop the bain very fine and " Health, I should think,.would ie benefitted, rosd from Preeident Clevelaud, Govroren Bi r em
season with pepper and mustaid. With a little abso. "and Senator Sherman. After the toast cf the Yeu(fi ur in hani, Makte- up smali ballesand dip in IIndeed it is. Lung and throat troubles President Lad been drank and responded te by uPi
beaten eggs, roll je erumbe of bread or cracker, decres, uarrow chesta and thin arme are M r. Lama; " i The uef Great Laitae" was hav
and fry a light brow lu hlotlard. devolouied, and.- fmale weaknesses largely over- drunk standing, and then Jhauncey M. Depew the i

Jelly c-tke-Two cups white sugar, three t te." o responded te cie toast of "The United States; o9n
g ne cup lard whipped with a folk until it "t eema e e a regulr panacea." ith a government by the people and for thu u>Dn

light a psote a scr cra, ee "be Ian re te e r eorhepepl are the fienisfhonest laborcenepaen soda, ciao teaspeens creana tartar, Si eneot bie "de 1itootinL thisvway nfter tboy eth hhav bon auroaemoever b> s ,ciece dth enemis of Ansrchiem.'* On prc- Gi
cups flour. Flavor with essence of lemon, hne soutir pss meforeieredp ical mg the health of Mr. Chamberlain, cele

Cookiea-Two heaping p ef sugar, onear sur, soutrer-n sWamp Benr fere I e aphycal- e president said : "IVe are very glad towel. feve
bal! ep et lard, one cup of buttrmilk; di- culture and id.ernerrsSafeCur I vas acou-corne as our guessto-night a gentleman who bas anys
ole oteardpoonu ofodaadtwo cf baking firmet invalit. I vas consumaptive in early always ben conspicuou inrhis friendship [or this as a@suive n teaspbenfuil f soda an t en lite, ant ts only a fer years since I1overcame country. He bas come to us representing the comptier naughe uttenail, flavor viyli.oon, a serious liver trouble. I owe anuch te War- Government of Great Britain upon a most im. is nfleu eneugt te edlreasy. uer'a safe cure, antiI do not hesitate to acknow- portant diplomatiecervice in the hope of settling siveDeughnuts-One egg, ne cp sugar, twoni- ledite a question which lias been the caume of bad gooepof ais ted lard, eue-hall cup chick mr, "Andthc ocousaimpticu teuideacy 9" blocti bedveen out Canadinu ueiglbon sud an cher

same of weetmilk, three teaspoonfuls of creain "Disappeared after the use of tLis remedy, important section o cac counatry. a nteng is ta Spi
et trtarr, eue and one-half teaspoonfuls of soda, and wea Ihad learuedhow ta breathe. No me,pgentlemen,chatnou guestrfuly equippe t p
mix soft. oue in twenty breathe in sncb a way se te fill by loeng bus , se vol aes ul euipe S

Sally Lunu gers-One egg, two tablespoons the air-oeils, to expand thu strong muscles t taaccomplis the eisaired resuit.u 1bcd id tbece
of sagar, two tablespoons of butter, one cup of the base of the lungs, whiche hould do the labor a good omen for the satisfactor> settlement of .%W
sweet milk,two cups of flour, one teaspoon crean of expelliig air. Hene, if kidney disase pre- the fishery.question that Mr. Chamberlain, as Iistartar, oue-half teaspoon of soda. Bake fifteen vail e langs affet by the kiney poisced Cabinet Minister, as member cf Parliamet and Ext
minutes. "tbloosongive twine Delsartian tiprivate Dfe, officially and unofficially, las If:"lYa tct ssem teoua te tery honbinuecf on ail occasions t e ie e trong pureMuffins-One cup of milk, three egg", small "Yeq, ard I great -' drejoice when Chie grand sow mimselon al ciasi e therong pur
piece of butter, two teaspoonsof baking powder' ecg cei rn friend and protector of the sailor. We may bepLo ceps ofuftr, ne-halfese!gpodofrat.acher gave t tie word hi ideas. Tihey cor- sure Chat as far as justice will permit hie sym-cavo'ecupe cf fleur, eue-ual! teaspeen cf sait. ruspondeci te thoso I Lsd long taugît, foc I Fin ibe iioeceteitetesatuena, Who lt
Bake in muffin rings. r ne nthswra aveoe i thies ivi bue xtended athe seame, h 1erBite~~~~ l nfirigapioir lu chia vork, sud Lave devateti lifo har ie barge8t inderest in ctho setzbexent or thie ta

and energy t, teaching the world that womenietion.r gra
may gaie vocal accomplishments, health, grace s iti.H A rtSen

HOW TO BECOME HAPPY. and beauty all at, ti same time by those Mr. Chaberlain sait: "I cank you for hat
Some good things are heard now and then in metladi of cultivation." the kiudly words in which vot.have introduced Th

the eleSated railtoad cartiand the iadvice of a ',you are y teaching " . a e to the chamber, and I assure yen I appre- n
not"d physlcian te a youagmanvwhacomnplained culture at h raf tory and Phytical caite the honor yo have don me in inviting He
of net vousness, loss of vision, night sweats and tu ure a-rcusec.s.,ua pormenis me ta shiare the hospitcaity of this honorable thi
a pwor app-itit- the other iorning is one of tien, nowin very successfulprogres.• and representative institution ; and, if I may p
ther. ie allowed, I should like te take thias public op- poe

" Throw away your cigarettes and eat a good OBITU ARY. portunity t say how much I have btn touched ten
bowtI cf mush and milk for your breakfast," said At Levi, Quebec, on the8th inst., aiter a pro- by the universal kindneas with which I have thU
the learned doctor, "and youîwill not need any tractei alliess, causdti by disease Of the bone been met smue Ilanded on your shores. Ibas Tir
medicine. Indian corn is essentially an Ameri- v regret to record the death of Margaret Ber: deepened the feelings of goodwill and regard 1 o"ts
can institution. As the sample food of 'our nardette, youngest daughter o! Mr. Patrick always expressed for the people and institutions cliii
daddies,' it can reallyt e said te nave helped to Doran, and gLandniece of the late Rev. Thomas of your country. (Applause.) The È ng- na
lay the foundation of this great Ainerican Re- Walîh, at the aga of fitdeen years and nien lishman will alwave <nd much te interest him, M
publie. With its product, the hog, it was in the monthR. She was a young lady of very ad- much to aatonissh him in your country, hav
not very remote past almost the solefaod vupply vanced mind, of sedentary habits, and au ex. but, after ail, the differences between us are fori
of the rural districts, and the dies that: ni be eplary christion. She was very much beloved less than the resemblances (applautse), and it you
prepared from its various forms are of much by ail who bad the pleasure of knowing Ler, te only a new, phase of the development of eve
g'eter variety than can ie prepared from more espê-ci'lly by the pupils of the Siters' our common civlization, and I am more user
vheat. Like Sambo's rabbit, it is god te Couvent Sch2ol, cf which sie was amember, than ever impressed witF- the thought in re-
roast, to bake or bil, and can be fermeated and who, on hearing of hier death, accompanied by gard to these two great nations, whos his- . T
turned into whiskey, but its stimulating quali- the rood Siuters of the convent, repaired te the tory and traditions are our joint beritage and is tr

iei are best procurd by mauking it intoa nush. residence of hier bereaved parents te take a last pride, that their general amity and good will vea
It cntatains a large amount of nitregen, has look at the face of their youthful companion, are the guarante cof the prosperity and pro- fro
qualitiee anti c nasipating, and is eaass>' nesini- and, with tears streaming down their youthful gress of the world. (Applause.) I am well ail t
lated. Though originally the poor man's f nod, -faces, tendered teoaer beloved sister a written aware that the kindness wh which Ilhavein cat
it hs come te be the rich man'î luxury. IL is inemento 'if their heartfelt sympatby at the loss recSived ie ot due te any tersonal merit or tanr
cbeap and has great nutritive propErties. A of thoir young friend, of whichletter we subjoin claim of my ovn, but it ai ne te my officiai Alt!
courie of Indian aneal in the shape of Johnny- a copy:-- position, as well as to the representative antidans
calke, lhoe-eake, corn r pone bread, and muh "Largely do we share your deep affliction at pacifia character of the mission I have under- asr
relieved by copions draughts of pure ciw'si the loss of your cherished sister Magie, our taken. I brin gwith me aleo te the falfilment rails
milk, te which if inclined to dyspepsia a little loving companion, whom we never imagined of My task, Ieau assure you, the universalim se
line-water may be added, will make a life unw woula have been snatched froin us s soon b>' synpathy of every Englishman whose opinion A
a burden well worth the living, and you need no that grim messeger death, ai the spring time is wort baving. (Applause.) And au the -"s]
other tteatment te correct your nervoueness, of life, just when she was imparting te ohers settlement of the task I feel that neither side Dr.
brightenv vour vision, and give you sweet and the goodnese that filled her noble young heurt. will permit anyopen question te remain which by t
peaceful clep."-N. Y. Mail. Tire flowers are still fresh on Mary's altar which might develop into sometbinq which might im- havi

wa the object of our dear companion's daily pair the god relations which have extered and i
tare tend tae witess of ber ardent piety, when, hitherto between the two countries, which bave of t

A DISGRACED MINISTER. like those Itvely frail blossoms with which she now been brought se closely together chat old
SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST A METHODIST loved to deck Our Lady's Bhrine, she gently projudices have disappeared and personal lu- W

CLERGYMAN OF CLEVELAND. -rooied, diaiter manthe of painful suifering tercoure bas given ancreased respect and con- am
CLEVLAN, Oie, ov.10.A sesaton rasebo wiîgc:d lier fligiat ta che botter Iladi, viare sidectticu anti att fiefndliua, anti I do mot andtCLEVELAND, Ohio, NOV. 1.-A sensation has srrew i nkevu. Oua rogrotted canie n doche thatte sha ho fibe tsattle an'icaby havi

beni.created in chure cirrles here by the pub- posseessd every quality that could endear lier any differences which mayb ave arise. I do be
lication of irave charges against -he Rev. to our hert. She constant[ editied and net look forward to any ettlement of the cem
Thompson I. Hilireth, paster of the Loraine charmed tis by ber great spairit of piety and question whichv ve have te discuses which shall faili
Street Methodist Episcopal Church. A secret chariry. Long and sadly shallwe mise lier gave undue advantage t either party. I do not rise,
meeting of the Official Board of that church was lovingsmile. But it ie wrcng, it is Bselfish, te chink it at aIl likely l.could gain such an advan- wor
held lait evening, at which the prosecuting wit- wish ber back te Chia sanfulworld, since ber pure tage in discussion with the representatives of out0
nes; appeared. The a tter was thorroughly soul is now in the enjoymentofthat rich reward the shrewdest nation of the world, but if Icould M
disecussed an formai charges agaist. cire which we feel curtain -awaited .her in Heaven: I would.net doit, for it ia not the irteresat of Duireverenti gentleman werelsd viûl hRed. Let us then humbly-bow, before the Divine aiy great nation te maake a settlernent which - denr Hoyd, preidiog eider f tof e dis- ecreee, nd-loviigi' roesignout dsearMaggie not satifactory te ail parties concerned. (Ap- tabl
tïact; i éo dib calltdh a coimnittro cfiiiisters oe had cf e .beloyed Saviour,remern- plaet.) Such awsettlement eau benadebetweeo esl' iiiten meE itis city' rit t the sepantio a nt fore,-for business men as wili le satisf actory, if we ca -

-Ofithe-29tlrinstant ihechages against Di: roe y vé allmeti th dent nee Wien will la>' asie party questions which havç ao refer-
Sadeh cehis mmaterd Nov Y ok u 1tnau' hes-adlizdthre tth of a the-wordse: once tathe question lu dispute, and which will

tStatetMichigan and Newwrk t. Xt s "Blesed4enrtd-whodiein eLord." only tond te .apir and privet bs tchrl-
allege that le Iras for years le sa lifo ,ýrea1y Tuz PurILS or TEE ENoLIsa.OLABs. ment. Yeu ,new wilat great' evnt. from Gau
a% variance with iis profession tenriucons-t t -.- tivial causes sprin. -Somae of :the fiercéit wu

n Lniacter ns v o ia suernent cf THE'yWErGB OF..WOMEN'S.CLOTHES. wvare hav espruug orm pe>'ty m apprehaen- -

publié eciroal- in Saadiilky as to câriapél-bis te- Tiré onactwbmau la volt Lallactedi. If ehe suonse t as te f frot pon lhiîh tre on
'signatioâ. • It le aise allegedi that ire vas ôeorW Lad thr winigsthaat go withr tire celesctal quali- mighat cause irritations. I appeal to you, thr
premiesed b>' bis associations while.pmtor ai tire ties the ranccers ascenbe to0 ber, dire yhad aneed gentlemen, as representatirves cf tire interestDys
rrmity' Methodist Episcopal Church.mi Nov bu cf god se sud stoutly' featirerer te lift ber vhich constantly' mares for peace, to strengdlaen tire

York city' lu .U.67, whrich nscosai. sud-.her paraphernalia above the ground'. cur bande iand assied us in tire ettment cf anti
tatedi Lis tesignation Loere .thé close The vaiter triedi the sclea.upon bor ha4 andi chose questions. I bure ne docube thrat tire con- ticn
cf his term. lu thet year follawing vap l-ast veekt. -Thtecd lttoanti lace saaîr sidernation o! Cie inatenest jeu feel an ciao settic- doua

te record shows ct hisacc er vas "mc me air>' s amt i a th prn moraiigalfaed nt C h e U ntSa lpro eet ane acle
restedi"anti neferred tou i cmmaittee for investi- no such gosasmer. Id neeavwei noxt te arising. These tue great coun r os cannot cire
gatioa, bat tire natter vas unal>' diropped. nociring, but Lt eau anti does rn as high as 30 aifford te bave se>' seriouas differnces, for Chey' tre
Hise latest allegeti escapade is saidi te have been puntis. Ton pountis lagood. arerage weight are dt greateet customers of each other. If yen cati
at Lakesitie, a sort o! Ohio Chatauqua on ciao f0r glittor anti cinkle encugir te malte a panop>y will permnit me I will say' eue word about my Bai
short cf Lakte.Erio. 'o! sparkling suen ointe c! choIr awner as aie impressions o! chie country'. I have ceeu ver>' mes

Dr. Hildiretir la ait>' years o! 4e, marriedi vairs thoestteets oking lite s teovup anti litcle, I have ireard a gaeat demi (laughter), but mej
andi lIinmg wih Lue wife. Be bas a waye stoodi feeling like a lump o! lest. îh iai t may ns'be summedi up in a sentence. I ont
very' hi gh iu chie city' anti les afine ptulpittorator. Tir long anti digaltihraglan chat covrs cthe aan simply amazedi attre entesrprise anti ceaseleessm
At cie Ist church conference lhe vas electedi eue figure fom top tebas possiblltes hn cthu activityvswith vich yen pursueyour avocatione.' moi
cf tire four tielegratos te o te Goutrai Conference va o f heastie tat are not guantedit!for notiug, Yen Lare carried te cire tighrest point and tic- qu
te Nev Yack. Ho dcnies che charges, ant it improres them to cie feUl. Faut>' pon a lapmient the science o! cire production cf wealch. I i

Teno.-O Fris>' No. 8,iciticit le saLid ta veigh~ cLohre arc fairytales cf tif ty', But chat ls osa> eue stop la a natio'a progroe, so
Brsoees Too.O rd v ,mtebut tic writer spoek cul>' vereof ire knowe.suad joa are like te Le -aconfronted sooner et andl

parshi ofiSt. Aucoine Aibbey, tec plae a very' Tire bennet hard>' knova tire meaning cf avaLa- later-andi if Ld not nictate thuelsis c! the sud
iage anti fashionable.wedding,. the contracting dupois uintaiLit mates cie acquantanace cf chat tintes it vill Le sooner ratier tan iater-with pro
narnties being Mr. Arthaê Beaudia, eldiet son cf. black kiugjet, Lut then id weghes doan the ote probleme linoan6 te humanityvhen itc
Mr. NarcIsse Beauin, of Russelcearwn Plate, cales lu xlght la'rdly fashion. itouar pounda us jeu vil have te fin aiemployment for the vealth uer
anti Mies Biai A. McGill, second younet little enough for. agiltteing, heatied rwtwihiio en retd.I h enieef
dau hier cf Jame>wMcGill, e! Maritana. Mn. anti titre are beads chat submnit to eight andIudoubnothatitherea an lte ciomntrymwhere

.lierais, et St. 'Chrysostome, and Miss Mug. tint viciant s mutrmer for the sake -f o ai i chocs ie cuch munificence it dthe distribution cf Tf
gis Tf. McGill, ater- of the bride, actedias regal diademn._Forty-firepounde bas a jettedi vealth. But yout greattet safeguardis leyour ook

sum ad bridesmaid . respectively cre n been known to wigh ; plus thirty for th em n tn t reverence for law-hat inute guiding idea c! T
ighty cre s escted the hap y couple wrap and five foithe bonnet the su is ae mce tic Anorican ple. uIni>' myo ccuntr' I as

from the residence cf the bride's fat er to the little total of eighty:pounds for the proverbiall am coanted a ical and Democrat of an ex-
churcb. After Grand Mass the party% vent for delicate American woman to carry about wit treme fait. I admit the seof t impeachment,
a drve and returàed to the bride' Lhoine abut her on ber promenades.-Reo York Mai and for I hold three things : that the people-should
twelve clock, here they partook of the xpres.- make the lavie; thit the people abould enforce
vetidint breakfast. 'Afier justice lamai béera
doue te the breakfast Cie part>' tgaged then- -- lYOUR. CATHOLIO PAPER FIBST. tire - w, and that the people should respect

selves in dancing sud - singi. At 10 o'clock The Biehop of Goulburn, New South Walea, MayorHewitt then responded to the boat
P.m. the tables vere aga id and ovr 150 speaklag -lately at a banquet, said that it was "The city of New York," George William
persons sat dow. DanIemg was agi resumed ins desu to see a.Catholic newspaper a ·try> Curtis n respaded to "Tht Englui speaking,
and kept up tll after six clockl ndex moing. sCatholie home thrcy oucb is diocese. Itwas race," and Hon W.-P. Cramer. M.P., to "'The
whent-happy couple left for the ran- to enu enly'in the thorcugily Catholic journal that all peace delegation." Jas. - 0. Carter made the
joythe ir boneymoc. The bride was the re revnts andi circumstances connectdai with àur concluding response to 'The bench and the,
cipl net of;sixty it a n c - d un eligiù a be t io a i a r
presoûts; rmenÉ claboa veo a 'Idttche'aaitiprôgrceWuaf, tire iraroi 1 vert &ily ;antiaccurate- '--

iit frtbp goom'; valant bedman4omàrdèled, andhdîdid notIwish ta effet A SIGNIMIANT 'FA-CT
ee yn ar ir, ch nb ca- sr oia i cfdom a.t:bot thire'loa? jrei, Le The votà du, ai tind pisonous nmatter

a'cooergPlklé atwd, eëèt -stan'ds;'kr ferblsheI chit ie conederedit vathe nthe-ytem should esaithrough thO.
anidfn~ orks it abskets,a nunber of beauif'ulto lIc wh7oàu ld,âsibl.afford orôtlodefofthe bvwela kfduevs 'and skin, or
t tine&. fancy lmape, aarm olol gist it& i a lid.paper c pan-_k----l -'diaéer0esult. - B. B1 opens Ch
ware olovfy style, Oeê e ' " wam necessary, even,ori sn purpose 0 Tes- utrMFaI uaes w geure usage.,, -.

GIVE THEM A CHANCE 1
tac .,... ' yo luxtgss.Alec aUlyour

.. ? gto~ - v OLryWuiuuciu mcran-

t 1s.Ne cul'tirelIagor'air-Psageg, Lait
housands of uittle tubes ant cavits eati
ron thne.
tien these are clogged and chokod vith-or tebich oughît nec te Le there, joue lenge
Dot l!doe wthir terk. And what ciey ti,cannet de aveU.
ait dt clt, cuugh, croup, pneumonia, catarrh

tamptien or an>' cf tceIao il>'of tiroAt auJ
anti head and ung obractiucias, ail are
1.Ail iagiat t eogutt nid tof. T'flan sejeet;
sure way to get rid of the. 'Ta ie teBoschee's German Syrup, whiahc an>' dr-Vall elt you at 75 cents a boule. F.vonifythingcise b failed yon, you may dependa chia for certain.

et ot mistak ianor wrong directions,. ofir ererym e linhic studie. and elseweretutu an', discaurage you. Thereis pre-os ingstruction ta ire gea b' fltig that weerong. Ltilantryaithfully, muanfully
)a rugirhtetill dm1>' grev more anti more
t. Ibis at the botton tiecdition moruwch
mon have to cultivate themselnean wcir
walking is an incessant falltng-a fallng
catchiag of ourselves before we com

ally to tre pavement i It inemblematic of
bhings a man does. -Carlyle.

PREVAILbIG SICKNESS.
he most prevailing comp'aints at this sea-
are rheunatism, neuralgia, eorn throat, in-
rmations and congestion$. For aitlthuse
other painfult roubles Hagyard's. Yellow

is the best internal and external remedy.

harity is greater than justice ? Yes, it i
,ter, it is the aummit of justice-il s.the
p e of hichi justice is the foundation. But
cannot bave Vtalssa> iit li te bottoan;'-
caneot build upon charity. You muet buid
n justice, for this main reson, that on
e not at firat charit> to build with. It i
last roward of goo work . Do justice te
r brother (you eau do that whether you.love.
or not) and yon will cone to love him.

EIr ELY's Cceal BALU a trial. This justly-
brated remedy for the cure of catarrh,.hay
-r, cold in the head, etc., eau e obtalned of
reputabe druggist and ma be relied upon
safe and plersant remed for the above.
plaint and will give immdiate relief. It
ot a liquid, asnuff or powder, asI no offen-
odr and can be uedat any tme with

I results as thonsands eau testify, among
n some of the attaches of, this office.r-
rit of the TlCea, Mry 29, 1886.

peaking about air, amillinaire in. an ex-
ent variety.
orms cause feverisinesq, moaning and rest-

cness during aleep. Mother Graves' Worn.
erminator iLe pleasant, sure, and efféctual.
your druggist bas none in stock, get him to.
chase it for you.
'he following linos are from ithe album of a
cary gentlemanof ti city :-Three thingadmire--Inteleectual uowoer, digaat> ted
cefulness. Thren things to love-Courage,.
tleneessandi affection. Three things t
e-Cruelty, arrogance and inratitude.
ree things to delight in-Frankness freedom
I beauty. Three things to be wisled for-
alth, friend and a cheerful spirit. Three
ngs to avoid-Idleness. loquacity andip
c jesting. Tires thiage to pray for-Fait
ce and prity of henrt. Tree thiaga tocon-
d for-onor, country and friend. Threa
ge t overn- Tempuer, tengue anddi c ndut.

rneg tlîoiags te chiait abatte-Li le, dent>Il anti
rnity. N aOtald yo, Our rendors, suspect
raindhip of tiat man, or, rather, "gentte-

in."

r. Shechano, f Oseoda, Mich, writes " I
e used Dr. ' homas' Eclectric Oil on horses
different diseases, and found it to e just as

recommend. ID bas done justice to me
ry tiine, and is the best cil for horses I er
i.. ..
iy love th Irish orphan. in Amorica. This
-rue. A boy iarsodl Jolpi Welch, el9ven
rs 4 age, recently arrivel at Helena. M.T.,
a Couaty Arsmavh, Irelaid, after traveling
li wa>' 'loa Hle hiad a tag pius-ned on hsis
, labeldnti: '',"ed thisa boy to lielea, Min-
a, and le goot to hiai. iHe iiinia anrpian.
aolui a boy talkis little s buit Ini, sin ana-
dahid8Englati, smnci at times L would o
s>' viie in transit from ciao steamner tecIa
road and coach te vessaI, but hie label got
arcand all right.
. Maybee, Merchant, Warkworth writea:
I have cold someihundreis of bottios of
T'homas' Eclectric Oil, ud it is pronouncdti

he public ' one of the best medicines they
s ever used ;' it han doue wonders in healing-
relieving pain, sore throats, andis aorthy
he greatest confidence." -
Thich is the botter lot, to die prosperou-and
oau, or poor and disappointeti? To have,.
1a ir e focd ot eielt. r er u inkItont cf lite,
ing playe d and ost thre gainef? Tirt iuet
a strange feeling when a day of our lifte
es and we say, " To-morroe, etaccess or
ure won't matter muI ; anti thIe sun will
, and the myriads of manindt go te thoir
k or their pleasure as usual, but I shall be-
of turmoil.
dr. R. A. Harrison, Chemist and Druggis,
nnville, Ont., writeas: "'I ca; with confi-
e recommend Northrop & Lvmax's V ge-

e bîscvery anti Dyeptio Cures for Dys-
lsi, Impure Bloodimple. onthe face,
ousness andConstpmticn-uch cge havicg
e under my persops observatin." -

liny attributes the invention:-of 'soap to the
si If he attributed 'b to the TIrthhe
"l heregarded as'an-unreliablehietan.
canneso TONrUE AND lunile|'Ban iire-twv
cmitants cf biliomaneset romeiéd: b>' Nou
op sud Lyman's Vegtable Dliscovery' anti
speptic Cure. -Hetrtnrn. avhicb barrasses
dyspeptLc after mels, anti aIl tre perpleeinag
chanugoful symptems eof estabilihed indiges
s, are disporsed b thcis salutary' correct-ve
aat colebratedi bloodi purifier.-

Tolloway'sFil?'s.--Wheninolementweathaer
vcks to a coneiderable extent Ciao action o!
ekin, au alterative le requiredi tao cmpen-
c Ciao bd> b>' moans ef othor olbannola.-
Lloway-'u Pille cana Le- oonfidiently reomn-
ndedi as Cie eseet, uresC, snd eafest,
ane cf attainlng claie deslrable.end vitha

weakening tIe meut daelcate.or inncom-
ding Chu most feeble. When frein frt-
nuI> n ectar-ring chilis or Che lnhalation of
pure air tre bloodi boomesfoul sud Che
rstt9e vIsited!, threso Plls present s reaiy

e fficient memus cf oleanîng tire former
oorrecting chu latter. -ByChie .salutary'

ceeing diseuse ls arrestedi at its outset
pains anti inconvenlences avertedi, anti the
voue atructuirea saved'from tht depreàelng
cta entalioed upon CLem b>' an Iilness.
hie rond vo malte La a 1'orrowedi iubrella
seticesbig al t reallis.
ire oeats vay' tc find eut s girl's age le to
sons other gui.


